Vivienda Turística La Garza del
Piron
40393 PEñARRUBIAS DE PIRóN (Segovia)
615.274.649
Web: www.lagarzadelpiron.com
Correo: reservas@lagarzadelpiron.com

The apartment La Garza del Pirón is located in Peñarrubias de Pirón, district of the Town Hall of Escobar de Polendos 25 km from
Segovia capital, a small, quiet and peaceful village, ideal for resting and the enjoyment in the nature among the Valley of river Pirón
and holm oak, juniper forests that lets see the red crags. The Apartment La Garza del Pirón belongs to a new building located in the
urban core, easy to access and paved streets and takes its name from a heron that crowns the building roof. It is a second floor
distributed into kitchen-dining-living room, with cast iron stove of Wood, kitchen (fully equipped), bathroom, two bedrooms and a
terrace, on the ground floor, at the entrance of the building. The tranquility of the surroundings makes of this corner of the province of
Segovia, an ideal place for resting and the tranquility, and, or if you prefer it, enjoy the routes of the Canyons of the River Pirón and
the River Viejo, both by feet or by mountain bike whose vegetation and the color change of the leaves of its tree wood, make it
different and special in each season of the year. There are also offers different cuisine activities, Romanesque routes, of the castles,
natural parks and many more things? that we have to discover? The set is a true gift for the body and the mind. DO NOT STOP
VISITING THE APPARTMENT: The apartment La Garza del Pirón is a light apartment, of four places that belongs to a new building
located in the urban core, easy to access and paved streets and takes its name from a heron that crowns the building roof. The
apartment is of rustic decoration, but functional and comfortable. It is furnished with pieces that we have personally restored, and with
love for you feel as you here in your own home. The Garza del Pirón is located in a second floor distributed into:Kitchen, fully
equipped, even small appliances (toaster coffee machine, squeezer, beater?) dining-living room with TV and wood stove and table
games. The bathroom has shower with tub and hairdryer.Two bedrooms, one with double bed and other with two beds.It has a
terrace, on the ground floor, at the entrance of the building. -Individual heating (Climastar) in each stay and hot water.-Information and
maps of the area.-Language: Spanish-Location: urban core-paved streets.-Pets: pets are not allowed.

Características
Categoría:

Vivienda Turística

Capacidad:

4+2

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, Entorno privilegiado, Mobiliario jardín, Terraza, TV en salón

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

Fin de semana

---

195 €

Semana entera

---

450 €

*Prices with VAT included*Minimum stay: 2 nights.

Datos gestionados y actualizados por el propietario del alojamiento - Información suministrada por © RuralesData.com

